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Jlomle BlrdwtU.
Investigator,
October 6. 1937*

An Interview with Mr* James fisher§
200 West Reno, Oklahoma City* Okla.

When I was a kid about twenty I worked for Guy

Boatright whose' ranch headquarters was around Crowder*

We worked from McAlester north to Muskogee and from

Canadian east ,to the San Bois Mountains*

Boatright bought and sold cattle, horses and hogs}

once he bought five carloads of hogs out of the San Bois

Mountains just on the man's word that he had that many

hogs and we had to gather the hogs ourselves*

We knew what earmark the man's hogs had and we hunted

until we found five carloads*

Often we would leave out on a trip to buy cattle and '

come in a month's time with two or three hundred hea>d which

ce would ship out from the closest point*

' Reams switch on the Xaty between McJUester and Muskogee

was a shipping point for us*.

We would usually have a bunch of horses that we bought

and traded for* One* we met a man leading a fine looking
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horse which bad a good saddle on it. Boatright traded

for him and we lead him until night at which time wo

got lodging at a firm house* Everybody was talking

about the fin* horse ao I pulled the saddle off so we

oould see him better and he was ao,svsybaokea

that his former owner had doubled up a quilt and one.,

bed blanket to fill in the swayed In place*

After a good trading trip we used to go to UeAleeter

to blow in our money and have a good time* Back behind

the Doss house in MoAlester was a negro barber shop where

cowmen would gather and play poker* *e would usually have

money enough to last a week^then we would start another

trading trip*


